School Community Council Meeting Agenda
October 16, 2018 7:30 AM
Hillside Middle School Conference Room

SCC Business:

- Welcome
- Approve Minutes from September Meeting

SIC/Counselor/School Representative Report:

Community Interests:

- Landon Clark: Sugarhouse Community Council Chair

Principal Report:

- LAND Trust Council Membership Report, Principal Assurance Form, Final Report: Due Oct. 20th 2018
- Review UCAS data/refine SIP plan: 3 Smart Goals
- Review and update School Emergency Plan
- Complete council responsibilities regarding Safe Technology and Digital Citizenship Requirements Assembly on October 26th
- Stop the Bleed
- Review 8th Grade Opioid Event

PTA Report:

- From Jennie Gochnour

District/School Board Report:

Next Meeting November 20, 2018

Council Members:

Rachel Jones- Chair  Jane Bernston
Bruce Simpson- Vice Chair  Alice Simpson- Student Rep
Jenny Kearl- Secretary  Corbin Jones- Student Rep
Sonal Kerr  Cris Ramos- Student Rep
Christina Leavitt
Landon Clark
Cari Fifield
Monty Eynik